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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lelandsheer yoke edged in lace. A
Mollla SeydeU el Mlvertoa a
the hostess committee.Miss Keithley Isgroom, and mm , naroara

Blackwell served. Miss Judy Bride at StaytonHiggins, cousin of tha bride,
was in charge of the guest book,

Arranging the fifti were Mrs.

Miss Higgins
Wed July 24

Jeilerson Wed at a double
ring ceremony Friday night,
July 24, at Flrit Christian
church were Miss Shirley Hig-
gins, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Higgins, and Dale

son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Wattenbarger. The Rev.
M. N. McGill 111. vnm. t

junet cap Jieldthe fingertip
veil The bride carried a bou-
quet of stephanotia centered
with a white orchid and trail-
ing white satin streamers.
Something blue carried by the
bride was a handkerchief with
hand crocheted lace made by
the bridegroom's sister, Mrs.
Vernon May of McDonald,
Ohio.

Maid of honor was Miss Dar-len- e

Haworth of Albany.

Rodney Hart, Miss Flovnce
Marlatt and Miss Delores Ste-

phenson. Mrs. Barbara Greely
of Hoquiam; Wash., grandmoth-
er of Mr. Wattenbarger, was
one of the wedding guests.

Golf frent
Woodburn Twenty-on- e wo-

men were out for luncheon and
play at the Woodburn Golf
course Thursday. Mr. Jamison
of North Dakota, mother of
Gladys Doerfler, was a guest
Hostesses at the luncheon hour
were Ruth Reed and Mrs.
Doerfler.

Play for the' day was the
closest tee shot to the cup on
hole No. four, with Bea Palmer
winning In Class A and Blanche
Pickering in Class B.

Next Wednesday, August 9,
the Woodburn women will be
guests at Oak Knoll near Sa-

lem. Those wishing transpor-
tation should call Mildred
Plank. Regular play will be
next Thursday on the local
course with Hazel Nyhus and

Free Bssk a Arr!.!i
kn4 tVe.i,a ?

Miii nnmuniiMwl
now id avoid amm omtra

An amazing newly enlarged
book entitled "Rheu-

matism" will be sent free to
anyone who will write for ft

It reveals why drugs a ad
medicines give only temporary
relief and fail to remove the
causes of the trouble; explains
a specialized non-
medical treatment which ha
proven successful for the past
33 years.

You incur no obligation In
sending for this- instructive
book. It may be the means of
saving you years of untold mis- -'

ery. Write today to The Ball
Clinic, Dept. 2811, Excelsior
Springs, Missouri.

C. Keithley of Rt. 1, Stayton.
Serving were Mrs. Stan Smith,
Mrs. William' Covert, Jr., and
Miss Jean Poole. Cutting the
wedding cake were Mrs. Wal-

ter Frey and Mr. Frank For-et- c.

Presiding at the punch
bowl was Mrs. Ward Ingli and
Mra. Raymond Frey poured
coffee. Assisting were Mes-dam-

Ben Basl, Clarence Ga-
vette and Roland Darby. Miss
Mary Frey passed the guest
book. Mrs. Duane Wagner, Nor.
folk, Va. .and Mrs. Kennejh
Llmbocher of Eugene were in
charge of the gift table.

The couple left on a trip to
Banff and Lake Louise. The
bride chose a lavender suit
with white accessories for go-

ing away. Mrs. Kinler will
teach at Stayton grade school
this fall and Mr. Kinler has a
woodworking shop in Stayton.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet
Adair and Mrs. Neil Stephen-
son. All wore pastel ballerina

ped with a white orchid and
ribbon streamer..

Mrs. Don Chapman of Salem
was matron of honor for her
sister. She was dressed In a lav-
ender frosted organdy frock
and carried a basket of baby
gladioluses and lavender dai-
sies tied with streamers to
match her dress and headband.

Bridesmaids wert Miss Sa-

rah Humble of Klamath Falls
and Miss Genevieve Poole of
Aumsville. They wore dresses
identical to that of the matron
of honor, In pink and rose, and
they carried basket of daisies
and baby gladioluses matching
the colors of their dresses and
headbands.

Little Susan Chapman, niece
of the bride, was flower girl
and wore a lavender dress like
that of the matron of honor.
Bill Frey, cousin of the groom,
and Don Chapman, nephew of
the bride, were ring bearers.

Best man was Raymond Frey,
cousin of the bridegroom. By-
ron Gavette and Arthur Baal
were ushers.

The reception was on the
lawn at the home of the bride's

length dresses with picture hats
and carried heart-shape- d car

Stayton Wed recently at an
Impressive candlelight cere-

mony In the Stayton Church of
Christ, were Miss Betty Jo
Keithley and" Julian Kinler.
Tall white gladioluses and fern
decorated the church for the 3
o'clock service. ,

The double ring ceremony
was read by Allen Inglls, a
cousin of the bridegroom, of
Kings Garden school, Seattle,
Wash., assisted by Glen Ver-

non, pastor of the Stayton
Church of Christ

William Covert, Jr., played
the organ and Mrs. Dale Crab-tre- e

sang. The bridegroom sang
"Because." Miss Carol Gavette
of Marion and Tom Crabtree
were candlellghters.

Miss Keithley was given In
marriage by her father and
wore a traditional white satin
dress with net yoke. The long
skirt fell into a chapel-lengt- h

train. She wore the fingertip
length veil of net and lace that
her sister had worn. The bride
carried a white Testament top

For going away, the bride
chose a white sleeveless dress
and a navy striped stole with
white accessories.

The bridegroom will attend
Oregon College of Education at
Monmouth next term. Mrs.
Wattenbarger will continue her
work as typist in one of the
state offices in Salem. Both are
graduates of Jefferson high
school.

nation bouquets.
Best man was Glen Hart and

ushering were Neil Stephenson
and James BlackwelL

o'clock, before a setting of
white tapers, and baskets of
white flowers.

Mrs. Gilbert Looney sang,
accompaned by Mrs. Virgil
Bailes.

Lighting the candles were
Misses Donna and Doris Hig-
gins, wearing dresses of greenand white. Flower girl was lit-
tle Nancy Rt,bnett, in green ny-
lon and wearing a picture hat.
Her brother, Dennis Robnett,was ring bearer.

x The 'bride's dress was made
of slipper satin and beaded in
rhinestones. It was princess
style with long sleeves and

For her daughter's wedding,
nirs. Higgins chose a print ny
Ion dress with white acceuo
ries. Mrs. Wattenbarger wore
a rose colored dress with black
and white accessories. Both

Nitey Nite
SLEEPERS

Soft Fleecy - Sixefast

MARGWEN'S
Capitol Shopping Center

Linoleum
NATIONAL BRANDS

CAPITOL FLOOR
COVERINGS

tl7 8. High Ph. 4571

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Holler and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Erwert of Eugene at-

tended a family reunion at the
mme of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nelson, In
Portland.

wore white carnation corsages.
A reception followed in the untustLchurch parlors. Mrs. Betty Mar

Danial, sister of the bride

Jantzen Inseparables ... ; Heavenly sweaters,

ski rts, stoles, slacks, and anklets that

. you'll go wild about! . . . and all exactly

. color: mated! You'll find all your favor--:

ite Jantzen styles at JOHNSON'S
Ik's Johnsons for

r mi

Sally Greig Pat Snyder
U. of Oregon Oregon State

Mama Christen ton
Soered Heart

Academy

v 0
These girls will be in Johnson's from

now until school to show you all the

wonderful new Jantzen Inseparables

and help you properly choose the rest

of your school wardrobe.; -
vi)

Pat- - Gordon
Solem High

coroiee Doughron III Willamette

MEET JOHNSON'S 1953 COLLEGE FASHION BOARD!

Mi Collar Vullover

Flattering1 roll collar, looks and feels like

cashmere, moth --proofed, washable Khnra-fleec- e

anklets and skirts to match Heart. Collar

$8,95 Vullover
A new perfect Jantzen basic

of washable Kharafleece, moth

proofed, a rainbow of colors,

ad'' a Jantzen matching skirt

and ankets ...
$8.95

'jeweled!
Tie-o- n Collars

You can transform your basic

sweater into wonderful eve-

ning ensemble by adding Jant-zen- 's

Jeweled Kharafleece col-la- rs

to any sweater . . .

$4.95

M MMM

Open Fridays
Till Nine

Gl Girlamour
"Campus Editions of

1953" will be the theme of

the first of this season's

Fashion Luncheons pre-

sented by Johnson's in the

Mirror Room of the Mar-

ion Hotel, Tuesday, Aug-

ust ISth.

Make your reservations

now! Phone

Classic boxy cardigan, ocean

pearl buttons, extra roomy,

moth proofed, washable Khar

afleece, 14 colors. Anklets to

match . . .

jPunclieo11

fjeJ
sVrtWTTfN V m Af jri Uki 464 Qfefe

$10.95
eolor-mote- d to Jantzen'

New Khoraflonnel Skirt. YOUR STORE

50c Down WE HoTcTYour Sweater!FREE COKES


